
PARENT GUIDE
E A R L Y  C H I L D H O O D

APRIL 5, 2020
You can use the videos below along with the Parent Guide!

OVERVIEW OF TODAY’S LESSON:
    
BIG IDEA:
I can choose to make the right choice! 
We make choices everyday. The choices can be as small as what you're going 
to wear today, or as big as the friends that you choose. Our choices can play 
a  role in our future. This month you will hear about di�erent characters in the 
bible and the choices they had to make.
BIBLE LESSON:
Samson and Delilah
MEMORY VERSE:
Proverbs 3:5-6 Trust in the Lord with all your heart; do not depend on your 
own understanding. Seek His will in all you do, and He will show you which 
path to take.

SING IT  OUT 
Take a moment to stand/stretch and then play some worship music. Sing it 
out and have fun! Raise your hands, jump, close your eyes – engage in the 
worship moment as a family. Here are a few songs:
I Obey + Good Good Father  

HEAR IT  OUT
This month we will talk about the choices we make….We can decide to 
choose what is right or what is wrong. We will hear about choices in our 
lesson. Grab a Bible, and check out this video Samson and Delilah. Then, 
after a quick stretch break (or 50 jumping jacks lol you decide,) come back 
together to talk about this story and what it means to YOU!

MAKE IT  ST ICK 
Time to plant God’s Word deep into our hearts. We believe in making 
scripture stick. Here are some movements to go along with our memory 
verse:   

PROVERBS 3:5-6
Trust in the Lord with ALL of your heart and do not depend on your own 

understanding. Seek His will in ALL that you do and He will show you 
which path to take.
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GTk_k1LT1-k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eE_l-Klp2Uk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NwZStiNu5jU
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Trust in (hands over your heart)  
The Lord (point to the sky)  
With all of your Heart (use your hands to make a heart) 
And do not depend (shake your head from one side to the other) 
on your own understanding (point to your head) 
Seek His will in (put your hands above your eyes and look around)
All that you do (spread your arms wide)
And He will (point up)
show you which path to take (march in place)

ACT IT  OUT
(Optional Activity) 

 
We want to help break this down! So let's take what we just heard and act it out. 
Items needed: book, bible, cookies or chips, fruit, a cup juice, and a cup of water. 
Lay all the items down by category. Ask your child to choose an item. Once they 
have chosen an item ask them why they decided to choose that item, and talk 
about the e�ects of choosing that item. (i.e. a cookie tastes really good and it’s 
okay to have one from time to time, but fruit is good for you and keeps you 
healthy.)
 

TALK IT  OUT 
You did it! You just took a deep dive into God’s Word – together! Let’s talk it out 
as a family. You can use all or one of these questions to talk it out further as a 
family: 
 
Q: Who was the last judge of Israel?
A: Samson
Q: Who did Samson fall in love with?
A: Delilah
Q: Who promised Delilah money to find out Samson’s secret?
A: the Philistines 
Q. What was Samson's secret?
A: If he cut his hair, he would no longer be strong
Q. Did Samson make the right choice by telling his secret?
A: No

PRAY IT  OUT
(Let's pray it out to God as a family)

Dear God,

Thank you for always showing me the right thing to do. Please help me to 
make the right choices no matter how big or small. I want to make choices you 
want me to make. Thank you for loving me no matter what I do. I love you. 

In Jesus’ name, Amen.
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ADDIT IONAL PARENT RESOURCES

Educational: 
BrainPop

Scholastic

National Geographic 

Activities: 
PBS KIDS

NASA KIDS

Homemade Playdough 

Parents:
Crisis Conversation

Parenting+Stem

PBS Parents

RightNow Media 

We know your kids are natural energizers, here are some activities you can 
do to get the wiggles out and have fun! 

Freeze Dance
I Came to Praise

We are the Dinosaurs
Drivin’ in My Car

Zumba Kids
Go Bananas

Boom Chicka Boom
Creative Movement

FREE workouts for your Kids from the safety of your own home 10am  MWF 
10am workouts for kids 2 years old thru Kindergarten. (The trainers are actually 
trained for kids in this age group to make it fun and entertaining) At 2pm the 
workouts will be geared for older kids 1st grade thru 5th. To  join in on the fun 
just go to  https://www.travisgarza.com at the specified time!

EARLY CHILDHOOD

House Scavenger Hunt
Seussville

Weather Kids

ELEMENTARY
Steamsational

IEW 
Highlight Kids

Math by Design

https://www.brainpop.com/
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://www.natgeokids.com/au/
https://pbskids.org/
https://www.nasa.gov/kidsclub/index.html
https://newywithkids.com.au/easy-peasy-homemade-playdough/
https://theparentcue.org/resources/crisis-conversation-guides/
https://ies.ed.gov/blogs/research/post/activities-for-students-and-families-stuck-at-home-due-to-covid-19-coronavirus
https://www.pbs.org/parents/thrive/how-to-talk-to-your-kids-about-coronavirus
https://www.rightnowmedia.org/
https://i.pinimg.com/originals/00/c0/79/00c079c0666792db3f32b3e4548fa37b.jpg
https://www.seussville.com/explore/
http://www.weatherwizkids.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2UcZWXvgMZE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pffr3OZ4FEk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=82ooOpJLzr8&feature=youtu.be
https://youtu.be/a9uKoYMpCnk
https://family.gonoodle.com/channels/zumba-kids
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PKyuJhHQCfI
https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/boom-chicka-boom?utm_content=teacher&utm_medium=2249841&utm_campaign=share_link&utm_term=boom-chicka-boom&utm_source=clipboard&utm_campaign=MooseTube&utm_medium=socialmedia&utm_source=pinterest&utm_content=teacher&utm_term=
https://howdoesshe.com/15-kids-fitness-games/
https://www.travisgarza.com
https://www.steamsational.com/stem-activities-for-kids
https://iew.com/webforms/parent-guide-free-language-arts-lessons-iew-request-free-lessons
https://www.highlightskids.com/
https://www.pbslearningmedia.org/resource/78cdb718-501a-43ac-917e-f590481cb1ae/78cdb718-501a-43ac-917e-f590481cb1ae/?utm_source=pinterest&utm_medium=pbsedu&utm_campaign=bts_2018#.W4WkUpNKhLB


Samson
and Delilah



1. Did Samson make the good choices?
2. How can I make the right choices?
3. What book can help me learn about making 
    the right choices?  

 

Hey parents! Take some time to go through these discussion 
questions this week with your child. This will help reinforce 
our teaching objective this week, which is “I can choose to 

make the right choice.” The kids learned this teaching 
objective from the Bible story, Samson and Delilah. When we 
choose God’s way instead of our own, we are making the right 

choice. 
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